
Arthritis Relief  CookiesArthritis Relief  Cookies
      These cookies promote wellness by combining herbs These cookies promote wellness by combining herbs 

and natural ingredients known to help maintain and natural ingredients known to help maintain 
optimal joint function and relieve stiffness.optimal joint function and relieve stiffness.

Diabetic CookiesDiabetic Cookies
These cookies promote wellness by combining These cookies promote wellness by combining 
herbs and natural ingredients known to regulate herbs and natural ingredients known to regulate 
blood sugar, helping dogs better manage insulin blood sugar, helping dogs better manage insulin 
requirements.requirements.

www.olddogcookie.com                                  1-888-334-9DOG

Old Dog Cookie Company’s Diabetic Dog TreatsOld Dog Cookie Company’s Diabetic Dog Treats contain ingredients 
known to reduce blood sugar.  Fiber and herbs combine to help slow 
the rate of  food metabolism, allowing your dog to better manage 
its insulin requirements. The pectin in our applesauce helps boost 
your dog’s immune system and control blood sugar levels. Garlic in 
very small amounts helps to reduce blood sugar and stimulates the 
digestive system. Dandelion helps to reduce amounts of  sugar in 
the blood. Squash is a source of  vitamin A. Kelp helps with thyroid 
function as well as promoting healthy skin and coat. Each ingredient 
in our Diabetic Treat is there to support a healthier life for your pet. 
Diabetic pets need regular veterinary care, consistent exercise, and  
proper diet to help stabilize insulin requirements. Old Dog Diabetic 
Treats can help make caring for your diabetic pet a little easier.  

Ingredients: Ingredients: Stone ground whole wheat flour, oats, alfalfa, Stone ground whole wheat flour, oats, alfalfa, 
unsweetened applesauce, pumpkin, brewers yeast, kelp, garlic, unsweetened applesauce, pumpkin, brewers yeast, kelp, garlic, 
dandelion root, cider vinegar, waterdandelion root, cider vinegar, water

Nutritional Info:Nutritional Info:
Calories: Tiny treats 2 calories per treat, larger treats 16 caloriesCalories: Tiny treats 2 calories per treat, larger treats 16 calories
Protein (Min) 10%, Fat (Min) 1%, Fiber (Max) 7%, Moisture (Max) Protein (Min) 10%, Fat (Min) 1%, Fiber (Max) 7%, Moisture (Max) 
20%, Salt (Max) 0.5%20%, Salt (Max) 0.5%

Old Dog Cookie Company developed Arthritis Relief  Dog TreatsOld Dog Cookie Company developed Arthritis Relief  Dog Treats when 
our dog Jetty developed signs of  arthritis.  By supplementing her 
diet with treats containing herbs, vitamins, minerals and essential 
elements known to build strong joints and relieve inflammation, Jetty 
was her playful self  again. A key ingredient in our cookies, Alfalfa is an 
anti-inflammatory used to reduce the discomforts of  arthritis. Proper 
amounts of  vitamin C are necessary for good adrenal function, without 
them Jetty couldn’t make enough cortisone, resulting in arthritic 
symptoms. That’s why pure applesauce is in our cookies. Honey 
is added to promote energy, healing and for its natural antiseptic 
qualities. Our carefully crafted treats contain quality ingredients, each 
with a specific purpose, to help support a healthier life for our dog 
and all the dogs in our Old Dog Cookie family.

Ingredients: Ingredients: Stone ground whole wheat flour, oats, alfalfa,  Stone ground whole wheat flour, oats, alfalfa,  
unsweetened applesauce, honey, kelp, brewers yeast, kelp, unsweetened applesauce, honey, kelp, brewers yeast, kelp, 
raspberry leaf, cider vinegar and waterraspberry leaf, cider vinegar and water

Nutritional Info:Nutritional Info:
Calories: 16 calories per treat (large size)Calories: 16 calories per treat (large size)
Protein (Min) 10%, Fat (Min) 1% (Max) 2%, Fiber (Max) 5%, Protein (Min) 10%, Fat (Min) 1% (Max) 2%, Fiber (Max) 5%, 
Moisture (Max) 15%, SaltMoisture (Max) 15%, Salt

Tiny Treat Size!


